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Some of the features that 

will be included in the 

newsletters are: 

 A to Z of Careers 
and Pathways 

 Local Company 
Spotlight 

 College/6th Form 
News 

 LMA Career News 

 Useful websites 

NATIONAL CAREERS WEEK 

1st to 5th March 2021 

This week is National Careers Week and as such please 
take some time out to do a bit of research on careers.  
Perhaps there is a job that you are interested in, but 
don’t know much about it.  On page 2 you will find links to 
a number of websites that are great for research.  

There is a big focus on the NHS at the moment with lots 
more students keen to look at a potential career with the 
NHS.  Watch the WOW Show video its fascinating.   

If APPRENTICESHIPS interest you then take the quiz, 
see what you know. 

On page 3 you will find the first of our A to Z of Careers 
and Pathways, obviously starting with A.  

FEBRUARY 2021 
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www.careerpilot.org.uk  

https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk/  

https://www.thewowshow.org/health-careers-special/  

https://amazingapprenticeships.com/apprenticeships-quiz/  

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.careerpilot.org.uk%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cacook%40lawnmanor.org%7C4c4b9431912a40f7e45308d8d8b45846%7C1e090ae7481e423dae9daee6a07a2157%7C0%7C0%7C637497616382897685%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoi
https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk/
https://www.thewowshow.org/health-careers-special/
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/apprenticeships-quiz/


ADVERTISING 

Persuading people to buy a product, become loyal to a brand, 
choose a service, donate to a charity or subscribe to an idea is what 
the advertising industry is all about.  Here are just some of the roles 

you might find in this industry. 

Account Executive — an account executive is responsible for a particular client 
or group of clients. 

Account Planner — an account planner considers the client’s brief and works to 
identify the target audience and optimum method of getting the client’s      
message across. 

Art Editor — an art director design the visual side of advertising campaigns for 
all kinds of media including film, TV, web or print. 

Some personal attributes you may require 

Excellent communication skills  Able to deal with people  Think quickly, 
write clearly and work creatively  Be able to deal with pressure and work to 
tight deadlines. 

Entry, qualifications and training 

Most successful applicants have either a degree or an HND.  Any subject is acceptable, 
but related subjects, including advertising business studies, marketing, English or   
consumer science could give you the edge.  There are many courses in marketing, 
communications and media studies at many levels.  Most training is on the job, learn-
ing from colleagues and you are usually considered to be a trainee for about two years. 

Does this sound like you, then why not dig 

a little deeper and do some research on 

the internet.   Careerpilot is a great place 

to start and if you register with them you 

can save all your searches and build up a  

portfolio of jobs you are interested in. 
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Well I hope you have enjoyed the first Edition of 
the Careers Newsletter.  Please let me know if 
there is anything you would like to see included 
in the next one. 
 

Don’t forget if you need any help or advice        
regarding careers or your further education.    
You can email me on acook@lawnmanor.org or 
sign up on the sheet on the Careers notice board 
in the science block for a meeting. 

 

Mrs Cook—Careers Advisor 

mailto:acook@lawnmanor.org

